Role of airway surface liquid and submucosal glands in cystic fibrosis lung disease.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is caused by mutations in the CF transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) protein, an epithelial chloride channel expressed in the airways, pancreas, testis, and other tissues. A central question is how defective CFTR function in CF leads to chronic lung infection and deterioration of lung function. Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain lung disease in CF, including abnormal airway surface liquid (ASL) properties, defective airway submucosal gland function, altered inflammatory response, defective organellar acidification, loss of CFTR regulation of plasma membrane ion transporters, and others. This review focuses on the physiology of the ASL and submucosal glands with regard to their proposed role in CF lung disease. Experimental evidence for defective ASL properties and gland function in CF is reviewed, and deficiencies in understanding ASL/gland physiology are identified as areas for further investigation. New model systems and measurement technologies are being developed to make progress in establishing lung disease mechanisms in CF, which should facilitate mechanism-based design of therapies for CF.